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Suggestions for Ak-Sar-Beti Week
Silks and Dress Goods

New Waist Silks
Pretty new waist silks for 1.00
Two lines latest styles at two prices 1.15 and 1.23

Black Jacquarrt Silks
23-Inch fancy black glace silks for S5c

Two Bargains in Black Satin DuchesseO-
Oc nnd $12,1 grade respectively Toe and OOc

Black Dress Silks
Two very special numbers
Gros Grain , also Peau dc Sole , at 1.00

Black Swiss Dress Taffeta
OOc grade excellent dress lllack Taffeta 73e

Bargains in Black Dress Goods
High grade Mohair Novelties 60c and 73c-

7Cc Storm Cheviot , 15-Inch , for GCc

Cheviot 60-Inch thoroughly shrunk 1.00
Silk finished French Broadcloth 1.00

Special offer in Latest Colored Dress Goods
You will find on center counters three splendid bargains lOc , 60c and
60c In checks , plaids worsteds

And Coverts
1.25 CO-lnch Covert Cloth for 9Do

Diagonal English Cloth , 50-Inch 1.00
Silk finished French Broadcloth 1.00
French Poplin Tailor Cloth 1.50

For Monday we announce the arrival of Exclusive Nov-
elty

¬

Dress Patterns

Dress Trimmings
Narrow Trimming Braids and Silk Gimps

At 5c , 8c , lOc , 12Hc and IBo per yard

Novelties in Hand-braided Silk and Mohair Trimming
Braids

At 25c , 30c , 35c , EOo and 75o per yard.

Rich Embroidered Applique Trimmings
In Scotch bands and edge effects at 85c , 1.25 , 1.50 and $2 per yar-

d.Kich

.

Chenille .let and Spangled Passementeries-
At 1.25 , 1.60 , 2.00 and 2.25 per yard.

Kid Gloves
Have now ready for inspection the largest assortment of Kid Gloves
ever exhibited In the west , embracing all of the most reliable manu-
facturers

¬

such as Trcfousse , Perrlns , Monarch , Dents' and other de-

sirable
¬

makes. All the latest shades and newest embroideries. Even-
Ing

-
gloves 16 to 20 button for "Ak-Sar-Ben" festi-

vities.Butterick
.

Patterns
Special agents for these patterns now publications and patterns now
ready.

and,

ONLY PIE-PATRIOTS OUT

Popocrats for Eevenue Only Are Now

Hurraing the Campaign.

MEN OF ABILITY NOT IN EVIDENCE

I'ccnllar Kentnrc of the Movement for
' Ileform" that IH IIcliiK Conducted

liy the State Ilounc filing In-

It * Onu Intercut.

LINCOLN , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) It Is no-

tlccd
-

as a remarkable circumstance that
the only populists and other brands of-

popocrats who are on tbo stump this fall
nro those who are already holding oOlco and
nsklng for re-election , and their appointees
who expect to hang on for the next two
} ears. None outside of this class are taking (

en actlvo part In the campaign , and the
cnly Issue raised by the fusion speakers

Ms the issue of votes for Individuals. The
speeches are composed entirely of self-
laudation , with an occasional epithet for a
republican or a calamity statement regard-
Ing

-
the state added for good measure. This

being the case no wonder Is expressed among
observant people because of the lack of In-

tercut
¬

among the voters who have been
heretofore populists or democrats , and the
Inaction of the good speakers who have
nlwa > s taken the stump for the vindication
of some principle , Is easily explained. Such
men as Judge Broady , W. J. Bcrge , George
A. Abbott nnd W. H. Thompson seem to-

liavo no part In this mutual admiration
society , and the campaign Is left to the
tender mercies of Allen , Porter , Meservo ,

Cornell , Wolfe nnd Poynter , aided by their
deputies and plo-countcr dependents. All
of the do-nothing deputies at the state-
house who can make any sort ot-

a calamity speech , or who can
abuse the republicans and brag on the
"reform officials , " In a good round tone
have been armed with passes and sent out
to Instruct the voters , whllo those left be-

hind
¬

are set to work folding campaign docu-
ments

¬

for malls In the bklnnlsli the detail
business of Vhe state receives Tittle attent-
ion.

¬

. It the public affairs nre being at-

tended
¬

to In proper shape , then it Is evident
that during the last twenty months the re-

formers
¬

have had more than double the
number of cmplojcs on the pay roll than
was necessary for the transaction of the
business of the stato. U Is said that all the
employes at the state house and nt the
state Institutions have been assessed to raise
funds for the reform campaign , and that
those who are unable to make speeches or
are too busy to fold circulars are forced to
contribute a double assessment for the use
of the men who are "seeking neither place
nor upplaudo. "

Cornell an a 1'nsx ( irahher ,

The best of evidence has been found to
prove that) John F Cornell was alwa > s a
pass grabbvt , nnd that white ho was still
posing as a republican he did not hesitate
to boast of the favors received from the
railroads. In the sunimex of 1S91 ho took
a trip at the expense of the corporations ,

tomethlng similar to his last > ear's Junket )

to Hot Springs , and on bis return wrote
n letter to the Falls City Journal describ-
ing

¬

the pleaiant features of the trip. In
this letter , which was published In the Issue
of September 11. 1891 , the following appears
over Cornell's signature :

U Is seldom that a farmer has the time
or money to take him beyond the boundaries
of hla own farm , that , when he doea get
nwny from his own neighborhood , he sees
BO many new and wonderful things that he
feels like telling his friends and neighbors
of them. Through the kindness of my wife
( who took charge of the farm ) , and a soul-
less

¬

corporation , who furnished the transpor-
tation

¬

, In company with a lawyer , n natural-
1st

-
and a uchcol teacher , I hnd the pleasure

of a two weeks' trip as above stated. Wo
wore well supplied with munitions of war
nnd during our trip we put to Hlght thou-
sands

¬

of ducks , snipe and n few jack ribbln-
Mr.. Cornell li still traveling ut the ex-

pense
-

of the "soulless corporations" and It
reports are true he goes well loaded with

"munitions of war. " In fact , It has Just
been learned that within the last thirty
days the auditor took his passes and made
a trip to Milwaukee , the largest magazine
In the world for his peculiar kind of "mu-
nitions

¬

of war , " and since this trip It Is
natural to suppose that the Milwaukee
brand of ammunition is doing good service
in the present campaign.

Correcting the Senator.
Ono of the statements made by

Senator Allen In his speeches over
the state Is that the republicans
appointed a monetary commission to
confer with other countries regarding an
International agreement and that while this
commission failed to accomplish anything ,

the expense to this government was $100-
000.

, -
. This statement has been made In his

speeches In the east end of the state and
no doubt Is used In the west. In ordei-
to nnd out Just what this monetary com-
mission

¬

did cost an Inquiry was sent to the
auditor of the treasury a few- days ago.
The answer received today shows that Allen
Is using the same brand of deceit In his
speeches that has so far characterized the
campaign work of all the oftlceholdlng pa-
triots

¬

In this state. The letter from the
auditor reads as follows :

WASHINGTON. D. C , Sept. 28. Dear Sir
Replying to your Inquiry Of the 25th-
lust. . , relative to the expenses of the Inter-
national

¬

Monetary commission appointed un-
der

¬

"An act to provide for the presentation
of the United States by commissioners at any
International monetary ctnferenco hereafter
to bo called and to enable the president
to otherwise promote an International agree ¬

ment. " ((29 Stat. , p. 624-B) and approved
March 3 , 1897 , I hav-p the honor to ml v Ire
you that the amount of $24,400 was advanred
Juno 17. 1817 , to Sellgmun Brothers , United
States Ilscol agents In London , to pay ex-
penses

¬

of said commission , of which amount
J83J1.2G remained In their hands at last
report , August 31 , 1S9S.

The onlv additional payment from I his
appropriation was $31334 on March 10 , JR'V?

to Hon. Edward O. Wclcott on settlement
made by the auditor for the state nnd other

According to the books of the Treasury
department the total expenses Incurred and
paid under said appropriation amounted to
$10,1(52( OS August 81. 1898 , thus leaving
$83,037 92 as a net unexpended balance to
the credit of the appropriation of $100,000
authorized by said act-

.Respectfullv
.

yours ,

W. E ANDREWS ,

Auditor.
Thus It seems that a llttlo Item of $83.-

C37
. -

92 does not Inconvenience Senator Al-

len
¬

In the least when he Is talking In round
numbers for the benefit of popocratlo hear ¬

ers.
Lincoln Local Notes.

Rev Peter Munson , who hna been pastor
of the Swedish Methodist church here for
live v ears' and who gons now to take the
charge at Saronvllle , w.ia tendered a farewell
reception by his congregation last nigh'' , at
which them was a large attendance

Two troops of the Ninth United State"
cavalry parsed through hero today on th3
train on route to Fort Duchcsne , Utah The
train made a short stop here , and whf n-

It pulled out about twonty-flvo of the men
wore left behind. The strav soldlors weia
token west on the evening train , and will
probably overtake their comrades some-
whtre

-
on the road.-

A
.

legal battle Is on between the city and
the Green & Van Duyn comrany over the
commission to bo allowed for the negotiation

I of 330.000 funding bonds of the county ,

which were marketed a vear or two ago
The city paid $2OCO commission , but the
company claims $5fiOO moro. The case will
como up In the next term of the district
court and will bo closely contested.

Yesterday afternoon a young man was
about the city offering a bolt of cloth for
sale at a low flsure Ho was arrested nn

' tutplclon , and gave his name as Calvin Ford
| He eald that he had bought the cloth at-

'Omaha , but this morning the property was
Identified by a local dry goods store , snd
the man admitted that he stele It Ho was
sentenced to one month In the county jail

Very Much AlUc.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Sp lal.-t)' has been generally understood In Hastings
that Richard Thompson , at one time en
influential politician and editor of this city ,

had died a couple ot months ago. U seems
that Mr. Thompson had beard ot bU sup-
posed

¬

death and has Just written Lewelllng

Shopping and Traveling Bags
Ladies' Boston Shopping and Traveling Bags

In black and mixed cloths , leather trimmed , etc at 1.35 , 1.50 , 1.75 ,

2.00 and $2 CO each.
Ladles fine leather Chatelaine Dags at oOc , 75c , 1.00 , 1.50 and 2.00
each-
.Ladles'

.

Combination Pocket Books In all the new leathers at 25c ,

COc. 75c , $100 , $125 , 1.60 and 2.00 e-
ach.Handkerchiefs

.

Ladies' Horn-stitched Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs
1-8 , 1-4 and 1-2 Inch hem a decided bargain at loc eac-

h.Ladies'
.

Fine Embroidered all Linen Handkerchiefs
Three special bargains at 12V4c , 15c and 25c tac-

h.Ladies'
.

II. S. Fine Cambric Handkerchiefs
1-4 , 1-2 and 1-lncli hem special Go each.

Latest Novelties in Striped .and Plaid Ribbons
Endless variety at 18c, 2Bc , 35c , EOc and 75c per wa-

rd.Ladies'
.

Cloaks and Capes
Ladies' Fall and Winter Jackets

Style box front , 6 buttons square or round corners , half lined tailor
finish , In light or dark colors. Prices from 2.00 to 1000.
Ladles' Jackets st > llsh Jacket msde In ono of the best styles of the
season , box front , tailor stitched , lined with satin or taffeta silk , colors
castor , cadet , military blue , mode and green. Price $10 , $12 , 15.
Ladles' Jackets made of kersey or melton cloth , box front or tight
fitting with round corners , Tuxedo shapes , colors easter , cadet , navy
and black , lined throughout with satin or silk. Price $16 , $18 and 22.

Misses' and Children's
Cloaks and Jackets.

Misses Jackets
In kersey , cheviot or bouelo cloth , style short , box front , large col-

lar
¬

, trimmed with braid or corded , half or full lined. Price $5 , 10.
Ladles' separate Dress Skirts , a stylish flounce skirt In brochette ,

granite , trorerse or mohair cloth , In black or colors , lined with p r-

callne
-

, velvet bound , perfect In every derail. Price $6 to 1050.

Fur Capes and CollarettesLa-
dies' Fur Capes

In astrakhan , electric seal , beaver , marten or coney , all mode of best
grades of fur , perfect In, style or finish , all length-

s.Ladies'
.

CollarettesL-
adles' Fur Collarettes In French seal , electric seal , wool seal , brown ,

marten , ctono marten , Persian lamb , astrakhan , chinchilla and coney
nmdo with jokes , trimmed with tails or plain , all styles.

KELLEY STIGER COR.
FIFTEENTH

FARNAM

STREETS.

THE

departments.

Martin of this city to the effect that he was
alive and prosperous and was at present
residing at Wintered , la. , He also stated
that ho Intended engaging In the newspaper
business In Nebraska before long-

.llcnnhllcnii

.

Nomination *) .

HASTINGS , Neb. . Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At a meeting of the republican
county central committee this afternoon W.-

P.

.

. McCreary was unanimously chosen as
republican nominee for county attorney , vice
M. A. Hartlgan , who withdrew from the
ticket. Every precinct was represented at-
tha meeting

ST. PAUL , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican county convention
convened In the court house this afternoon
at 3 o'clock and proceeded to organize by
electing T. T. Bell for chairman and S. W.
Roe for secretary. The following were the
nominees of thp convention- Clerk of the
district court , John A. Porter ; county at-
torney

¬

, II. B. Vandecar ; county coroner ,

Noah Baxter ; representative of this dis-

trict , J. H. Applcgatc. A strong set of reso-
lutions

¬

was adopted commending the admin-
istration

¬

for Us excellent and successful
conduct of the late war and In general prais-
ing

¬

the national and state platforms.
FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) The

republican county convention met at the
district court room this afternoon and was
a well attended , enthusiastic gathering. II.-

G.

.

. Wolcott of Platte township was chosen
chairman and II. E. Oleson of Fremont sec ¬

retary. Dr. M. T. Zellcrs of Hooper was
nominated for float representative on the
first ballot, and A. J. Hastings also won out
on the first ballot for the other representat-
ive.

¬

. The ticket was completed by the nom-
ination

¬

of Frank Dolczal of Fremont for
county attornej and Dr. It. C. McDonald of
Fremont for coroner to fill vacancy. The
ticket Is a good one Dr. Boilers Is n lead-
Ing

-
physician at Hooper and an active re-

publican.
¬

. A. J. Hastings Is n farmer In
Pleasant Valley precinct. He has served
on the county board and was one of the su-
pervisors

¬

legislated out of office by the law
of 1895. Mr Dolezal has been a practicing
attorney hero for the last twenty years. The
republicans of the third supervisor district
met In Platte township ithls morning and
nominated Jo Hoberts of ElKhorn for super-
visor

¬

FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the city republican convention
this afternoon W. II. Mead was rcuoninated
for the sixth time for supervisor and Arthur
Gibson was nominated for asscssoi. The
republicans of the First supervisor dlstrlc * .

aftir a warm fight , nominated Andrew Linn
of Logan precinct.-

EUSTIS
.

, Neb. , Oct. 1 ( Special. ) The re-

publican
¬

representative convention for the
Sixty-sixth district was held at this place
jesterday. F. C. Schioeder was elected
chairman and L II Cherry secretary. J.-

L.
.

. Balcom' of Grant precinct. Frontier
county , was unanimously nominated for
representative for this district.-

OSCEOLA.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tcle-
grcm.

-
. ) A harmonious convention of repub-

licans
¬

of this county met today and nomi-
nated

¬

Harvey C Beebo for county attorney ,
P. O. Chlndgrln for commissioner , nnd Theo-
dore

¬

W Blake for representative.-
HOLDREGE

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the republican county conven-
tion

¬

held hero today John A. Hanson was
nominated for representative and Charles J-

.Backman
.

for county attorney. Both are
strong men. The convention was well at-
tended.

¬

.

WAYNE , Neb. , Oct 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The republican representative con-
vention

¬

of the Seventeenth district , compris-
ing

¬

Wayne and Stanton counties , was held
hero this afternoon and Louis Smlthborger-
of Stanton nominated for representative by-
acclamation. . Mr. Smlthberger held the of-

j flco of county clerk In Stanton county for
eight years and is conceded by all to be lhu
strongest man the republicans could have
named.

Attacked hy n Co > r.-

EXETER.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special ) Mrs.
George Wakeman , a widow , living In North
Exeter , met with rather a serious accident
> esterday. She had been to a neighbor1 !
on some errand and was returning home ,

i taking one ot the unfrequented streets In

that Dart of town , on which a hclf-bred
Jersey cow was tothcred. The cow was
such an Innocent looking animal that she
paid no attention to It , but she had no more
than passed It than the animal lunged n
her , striking her with one horn back o
the hip In the fleshy part of the leg , tear-
ing

¬

a hole four Inches long , and throwing
her so forcibly to the ground as to dislo-
cate

¬

and fracture both bones In one wrls
and sprain the other quite badly-

.Ankii

.

for n Divorce.
FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )

Mrs. Emma Grconllef filed her petition
In the district court today for divorce from
her husband on the ground of failure to
support herself and family. She says tha-
ho will not work and that she has had to
pay the bills of running the house from he
own property. She also alleges that he
husband Is a man of vulgar character ant
habits and she wants the custody ot thel
four girls. Three years ago Mrs. Greenlle
had a notice published In the papers warn-
Ing all persons not to trust her husband
on her account , as she would pay no bills
of bis contracting. There arc two side
to the case. Greenllef Is an Industrious
bard worklnz man-

.MnHlcfil

.

Club Oniei-m.
HASTINGS , Nob. . Oct. 1. ( Special. )

The Matlnco Musical club , which has jus
been organized and starts out with nearly
100 members , has elected the following off !

cers ; Musical director , Mrs. W. E. Barnes
president , Mrs. K , B. Wnhlqulst ; vice
president , Miss Clara Miles ; secretary , Mis
Lillian Brown ; corresponding secretary , Miss
Katlo Young ; treasurer , Mrs. William Low-

man ; librarian , Miss Anna Now Ian ; etecu
the committee , Mrs. John M. Ragan , Mrs
A. G. Townscnd , Mrs. A. II. Van Sickle
Mrs. John Slakcr , Mrs. F. B. Bean , Mrs
Harry Blenklron ; program committee , Mrs
Oswald Oliver and Mrs. 0. C. Zlnn-

.Coltfui'n

.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )

Much Indignation Is felt by the friends o
Lieutenant Colonel Colton at the action o
Governor Holcomb In promoting Majo-
Stotscnbtrg to the command of the Firs
Nebraska regiment. None look upon It ex-

cept as a political move , and the partisan-
ship Is so apparent as to disgust even th
friends of the governor A petition to th
governor Is being circulated to have th
First regiment mustered out of the scrvlc
and Is being generally signed , although man
refuse to do so , believing It will have n
Influence with the governor or weight In
the War department.

I'll' ( Fit * lloliori.
FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )

The police rounded up a good-sized gan-

of hoboes this morning. One of them at
traded considerable attention by his ap-
pearance and upon closer Inspection turnei
out to be a woman In men's clothes ,

genuine fcmalo tramp. As there was u
charge against her except being a suspl-
clous character , she was furnished with
dress skirt and other woman's wearing ap-

parcl and sent out of town. She had bee
living with a gang of hoboes for some time

Matrimonial Infelicity.S-
CHUYLER

.
, Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special.-)

Recently Mrs. Henry Kluke of Rlchlan
had Issued a pecce warrant for the arres-
of her husband , later causing his appear-
ance before County Judge Cuba , where wa
effected an agreement that Mr Kluck
should remain away from the farm upon
pa > mcnt to him of $200 per annum. This
was but the addition of another tv > the varied1

chapters of trouble they have had ; they are
well-to-do people and parents of a Urgi
family of children-

.IJeet

.

hutfur Factory Start * Up.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Oct. L ( Special )
The Oxnard beet sugar factory began

operations on this year's crop of beets to-

day
¬

and It Is expected that the campaign
will continue night and day for at least
seven weeks. The beet crop Is showing up
splendidly , being fair la tonnage and of high

I quallt ) . Quite a number of farmers will re-

ceive
¬

4.75 per ton for same of their beatt
. beets , the contracts this year being on
1

alldloe ecalf.

nOLCOJIB IS HEARD FROM

Governor figuring Hard How to Let Himself
Down Eaty ,

CONSIDERING QUESTION OF MUSTER OUT

Ilai Not Decided Which of the Two
IteKlmentfi to necotnmcnd Ankii

for More Time ( o Coimliler
the (Incntlon ,

LINCOLN , Oct. 1. ( Spcclnl Telegram. )

Governor Holcomb this evening made the
follow , lug written statement for publication
regarding the muster out of the Nebraska
soldiers-

."Relative
.

to the letter received by mo
from the acting secretary of war advising
that the president had determined to muster
out ono regiment of Nebraska volunteers , to-

be designated by me , In response to my re-

quest
¬

to a portion of the enlisted men
f both regiments mustered out the sick
nd those nho for family or other reasons
re entitled to special consideration and
elatlve also to newspaper reports that the
cpartment was waiting for an answer from

me , which has been due for a day or two ,

to say that , although the letter
mrports to have been written September
G , It was not mailed until 4 p. in. of the 27th

and was not delivered at this ofllcc until
yesterday. The substance of the letter evi-

dently
¬

had been communicated to the press
before It was mailed to me and correspond-
nts

-

at once began to Inquire for my answer
) Cfore the communication had left Washlng-
on.

-
.

"I have simply acknowledged the receipt
of the letter , saying , that at the earliest

osslble moment I will secure some desired
nformatlon regarding the condition , sick-

ness
¬

and wishes of the men In each resl-
nent

-
and then advise the department with

such suggestions or recommendations as It
may seem advisable for me to take.-

'It
.

may bo deemed a proper subject by-

aome to make the suffering , sicklies1 ; and
leath of the volunteers and the suspense
and anguish of their families and friends
a pretext for playing a political chess game.-

As
.

for me , however , I shall not engage
n It. I shall continue to direct my efforts
n behalf of all the volunteers from this

state. I will not make any recommenda-
tions

¬

regarding which regiment should be
mustered out until I have possessed myself
with some desired Information from the
officers and enlisted men of the two regi-

ments
¬

as to their present conlltlon , the
degree of sickness prevailing and the wishes
of the soldiers regarding their continuance
n the service. I will be guided by such

information In making recommendations
concerning the muster out of ono of these
regiments. I am In receipt dally of many

letters and petitions from relatives and
friends of men in both regiments. I re-

gard

¬

all these appeals as coming from per-

sons

¬

equally solicitous about those In the
service and look upon the friends of the
soldiers In each of these regiments as stand-

ing

¬

upon an equality In this respect and for

that reason am anxious to know more of

the views of the men themselves. "
One of the petitions mentioned by the

governor was handed In today and con-

tained

¬

the signatures of a number of those

who have relatives In the First regiment
and who asked that the boys at Manila be

the ones selected for discharge-

.AdveMtlitt

.

Cnmi Meeting.
YORK , Neb , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) The at-

tendance

¬

at the state Seventh Day Ad-

ventlsta'

-

camp meeting Is running between
600 and 800. Very successful meetings are
being held several times a day. Two

hundred small tents are used by those In

attendance and three large canvas pavilions

are In service for the meetings. The floral

hall at the fair grounds has been converted

Into a spacious dining hall. The high wind

of Thursday caused some trouble. The

German preaching tent was blown down

and the big tent In which the English

services are held was badly torn and one

of the center poles broken off. Aside from

this everything has been progressing very
successfully and the weather has been all

that could be asked.-

Mrs.
.

. Sue I. Henry gives an address
every evening on the Holy Spirit , which
Is very helpful and attracts largo crowds.-

D

.

*. Lopcr of the Nebraska sanitarium
spoke Thursday night on healthful living.-

It
.

Is one of the foundation beliefs of the
Adventlsts that physical health should be
linked with moral health and the doctor's
talk was along the line of right physical
living In relation to a sound mind , a strong
heart and a perfect body. Ho thinks that
a -well man can bo a better Christian than
an Invalid. His talk was an able one-

.Pnnullnt

.

Rally.-
SCHUYLER

.

, Neb. . Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Democrats and populists held
separate conventions here this afternoon.
Through conference committees of one from
cnch precinct a report was made In favor of
allowing the democrats representative ,

county attorney and coroner to fill a va-

cancy
¬

; the popullpts , senator and commis-

sioner.

¬

. The populist convention turned
down J. A. Grlmlson , present county at-

torney
¬

, but two favoring him. The con-

ference

¬

committee report was adopted , and
Joseph G Dobry nominated for representa-
tive

¬

; George T. Thomas , county attorney ;

Dr. Clements , coroner , and John Costello ,

commissioner of district No. 1. There were
warm times In each convention. In the popu-

list
¬

over thn county attorneyshlp. In the
democratic over the candidacy for repre-

sentative.

¬

. James Hughes of Schuyler wa-

the champion of many , but the follow Ine
was after the lead of II. E. Phelps of the
Howell Journal , who suggested that run-

ning
¬

qualifications were to be quite as much
considered as abllltv , and nominated Mr-

.Dobry

.

, tbo chosen nominee
CULBERTSON , Neb , Oct 1 ( Special. )

William V Allen , II. D. Sutherland and
Loyal V Graham ppohc to about 100 men
women and children In the court house
bulfdlng last night. It was a very tame
affair-

.rULtiEIlTON
.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tel-

egr.im

-

) The populist convention hero today
endorsed Tanner , democratic nominee foi
float representative , by a vote of 71 to 29

Attorney Iloso of Fullcrton was nominated
for county attorne-

y.niitertnlmneiit

.

f"r Soldier * .

GENEVA , Neb , Oct. 1. ( Special ) Tin
relatives and friends of the boys In Companj-
O gave a banquet In Masonic temple laal

night , after which all lovers of dancing en-

gaged In that amusement In Fraternitj
temple , and In the Masonic hall a good au-

dlence listened to an Interesting program
Some cf the girls from the Industrial school
amoiiK whom were-'the' negroes , sang scvera
selections Among the speakers wen
Hon. C. H. Sloan and District Clerk Putlltz
Corporal Lewis of the Eighth regular Infan-
try

-

| was present and occupied the chair am
'

Interested the crowd by giving a full ac ,

| count of the landing of the troops and ''h (

| bfcttlo of Santiago. The wolf mascot be.
longing to Company G was Introduced and
heartily cheered. The proceeds amounted
to something near (200 , which Is to be pre-

sented to Company G-

.Conference

.

Adjourn * .

SCHUYLER , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

, ) At the regular dally conference ses-

sion of this morning the business of thea
annual North Nebraska conference was prac-
tically completed , as at an adjourned ses-

sion at night all business excepting grant-
ing

-

| of certificates to ciders and adjourning S

Bine die was completed. In the afternoon a

11 the Deaconess Home and Hospital anniver-
sary

-
was celebrated , followed by consfcra-

GHT NOW
IS TP TIME

All Sufferers From Chronic Maladies Should- Prepare for the Stormy

Season of Fall and Winter This Can Dcst Be Effected

Through a Course of Treatment Under Dr-

.Shcpard's

.
Light Fee System.

In %'olunteerlnR1 this timely suggestion to
the mulcted of the community , Doctor
Hhepard has heretofore reminded them , as-
ho would remind them now , that the
Atmospheric ConilltloiiN HurliiK the

Winter
season nre such us to engender disease
anil to antagonize Its treatment With the
cold ami damp and poison of the nlr they
tend to counteract or undo the work of
the physician and too greatly retard the
progress of recovcrj During the sum-
mer

¬

, on the contrary , the clement * work
In harmony with the ph > slclnn The air
IH full of nature's own medicinal li.ilnm
and tonics that add to the curative po-
tency

¬

of Intel.rent( { treatment , nursing
And HtreiiKthcnlnur the I'ntlcitt ,

counteracting the work of disease , encour-
aging

¬

the return of health nnd cutting
.short the peilod requisite to n lln.il cure.-

Dr
.

Shepaid would still further remind
the nick that this Is true not only of ca-
turrh

-
nnd asthma nnd lung troubles , It Is-

tnie of kidney nnd liver disease , It is-

tiuo of diseases of the nervous system.-
Of

.

all the ailments accepted for treatment ,

It Is true Unit one month's proper atten-
tion

¬

In summer may be worth two In win ¬

ter.

Prompt Results ¬

The Home Treatment.-

c

.

n niiiNnn. JUNIATA , NEB ,
writes "Your treatment through the mall
for bronchitis and catarrh of the head has
effected a perfect cure In my case. Every-
thing

¬
you sent me VVIIB beneficial and my-

rtcovery was as rapid as 1 could have ex-
pected

¬

oven with a ph > slclan to visit me
dally For my IUHK trouble your Antiseptic
"Vaporizer has proved Invaluable. Uy Its
us ; I breathed healing vapors into the
throat and bionclilal tubes and deep Into
the lung * I " n sure I would not bo alive
icidny without this medication. "

Remember This Point ,

Dr Sheparcl Invites a close scrutiny of
every statement printed ns coming' from
j-Ulcnt ! who have hoen und'r treatment.
These witnesses are somPtlmi-H jour
friends nnd neighbors , often people of
prominence nnd celebrity , and always men

nd women of htunJliu ; and respectability.-
If

.
thf" live near > ou , call and sec them

yourself 2f they are distant patients ,
write them , enclosing stamp for reply ,
i nun , l-i unj particular case that Interests
jou , bt'iitwe similar to your own. you
maj gather many facts that will aid you
in lour bc.irch for health.-

tlon

.

of the deaconesses. In the evening
occurred the Epworth league anniversary
exercises , Clyde C. Clssell , Grand Island
district , league president , presiding. An
address was delivered by Rev. F. M. Slsson ,

president of the conference league-

.I2iiKlncer

.

Hurt.
FALLS CITY , Neb , Oct. 1. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Engineer Terry slipped and fell
from his engine In the Missouri Pacific yard
this morning , sustaining a dislocated hip
and was otherwise scratched and bruised.
The train was running slowly at the time ,

Just entering the yards , and the engineer
was oiling the engine. It was a northbound
freight. Terry was taken to the hospital
at Kansas City-

.Sccilluir

.

Operation )* .

JUNIATA , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Seed-

ing
¬

Is being rushed , the early sown Is up
nicely , and looks very flno. The acreage
will bo about the largest In our history.
Another steam thresher has been shipped in-

here to help In finishing the threshing.
There are still thousands of stacks of grain
to thresh nnd more than a dozen machines
have been at work.

1'iiNlonoiiilnntlonn. .

HASTINGS , Neb. , OU. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The fusion forces held thai"- various
county conventions this afternoon and 10-
nominated T. P. Bykes for stnto senator ,

M. C. Fornow for representative and Harry
S. Dungan for county uttorney.

Suit Tor-

SCHUYLER , Neli. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )

Suit for damages in the sum of $2,000 has
been instituted against John Hlgglns by
George H. Moore for alleged libel.

DEATH RECOR-

D.n'onijrolliT
.

( Mn > of ( 'lilt-nun.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1 A cablegram received

here today announced the death In Badnau-
hclm

-
, Germany , of Horatio N. May , cx-clty

comptroller of Chicago , who hnd been suf-

fering
¬

from the effects of an attack of the
grip last April nnd who had pone abroad
In the hope of benefiting his health Mr.
May wjs wealthy and ono of the moat widely
known business men in the west. Ho was a
member of many of the prominent Chicago
clubs , Including the Union and Marquette
clubs. Ho was f 5 years of age The re-

mains
¬

will be brought to Chicago for bur ¬

ial.

Olil Seltleiof HiirlhiKton.B-
URLINGTON.

.

. la. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

) This morning at 7 o'clock ct his
homo on North Sixth street , surrounded by-

hl family and friends. Lyman Cook , the
president of the First National bank of Bur-
lington

¬

, psrped yuietly and peacefully away ,

aged 78. He 1'iiH lived In Burlington flftj
eight jcarb. Ht was ma > or of Burlington
for three terms and In the state senate from
IS.'G to 1SGO. IIo leaves two married daugh-

1 ters.

So ! ! ! cr Dim.
LYONS , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Mr.

and Mrs. Zack Tanner of this city received
a Celegram this morning from Boblo Beach ,

Fla. , Informing them of the death ot their
0 gen , Orr , by fever. The many friends of

this young man hero were very much sur-
prised

¬

on the receipt of this sad news for
the reason ho was a perfect picture of health
when he enlisted In the Third Nebraska ,
Company E , at Wakcfleld a few months
ago.

Death of an IOMII Volunteer.B-
OONB

.
, la. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) William

Ohge , twenty years old , a member of Com-
pany

¬

I , Fifty-second Iowa , died today at the
residence of his parents , In this city of
typhoid fever , contracted In camp at Chicle-
amauga.

-
. This U the third death In the

company since coming home on furlough.
Two other members are dangerously 111 ,

Chaplain of ('miner Ilnltlinnro.
LOGANSPORT Ind. , Oct. 1 Word was

received I'te today that Rev. Tbaddeus 8.
1C. Frec-nan , chaplain of the Baltimore ,
DOW statlonel at Manila , bad died suddenly

Catarrh of Head and

Throat With Deafness.H-

er.

.

. n.V.. AVIIcox , Pnntor of tha-
Mcthoillnt I'plneniinl Chnrcli-

KlKln. . Neh. , AVrltem-
"For a number of years 1 suffered from

a cntarrhal illseaso In my head , ears and
throat After public speaking or singing1
for a few minute * I would become hoarse
with a feeling of fullness and Irritation
In the throat and bronchial tubes. My
nostrils became stopped up. Riving a naxai
tone to myolco anil causing continual
headaches. I had not breathed through
the left nostril for two years. Murkcd-
cleafnesH came on with other svmptomu
until my hearing was very dull. This wrtB
the worst nftllctlon of nil. Mv whole sys-
tem

¬

has boon thoroughly restored to good
health , however , by the ohepiml Homo
Treatment and the local cntarrhal symp-
toms

¬

have been mastered. The throat ami
nasal symptoms have- disappeared and my
hoarlnr Is excellent. "

How to Secure the
Home Treatment.Y-

on
.

mar 11 % c 20O mile , front Oninlia ,
yet If jou ivlll drop n iiontnl card to-
Ilr. . Shonnrd jon ivlll receive n Itand-
Bnme

-
Hook on Chronli * Dlneniicn , Cnn-

Hiiltatlon
-

Illaiikn nnd n full explana-
tion

¬

of "The Treatment That Cureo. "
It Mill cent you Junt the i rlce of the.-
nontnl card.-

IP

.

YOU TAKE TREATMENT
J > cr month , Including all
medicine * , 1" < hc total and
only eoN-

t.Sliepard

.

Medical Institute ,

c. s. .sum-Aim , M. D. consulting
iniil AnHoclntcM. Physicians.

ROOMS 311. 312 & 313 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDINO , OMAHA , NEB.-

Odlre
.

hours 9 a. m. to B p. m. Evenlng-s
Wednesdays nnd Saturdays only , 7 to 8.
Eundnis. 10 to 12-

.In

.

Japan. Rev. Freeman was appointed a
chaplain In the navy June 4 , 1S97 , and cred-
ited

¬

to the atato of Indiana. Ho ent'cred
upon his duties October 1C of the same year.
The remains will be brought to Logansport
for Interment.-

"Wife

.

of I.nte Prciildciit Carnot.
PARIS , Oct. 1. Madame Carnet , widow

of the late President Carnet , who was as-
sassinated

¬

by an Italian anarchist at Lyons
on Juno 24 , 1894 , died yesterday at the
Chateau do Prlsle.

One of IOITII'N IMoiiccm ,

BURLINGTON , la. , Oct. 1. Hon. Lyman
Cook , president of the First National bank
and a pioneer of Iowa , died today-

.Hiunion

.

at Stilton.-
BUTTON.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Re-

union
¬

week closed Friday night. Thursday
witnessed the largest gathering of the week.
The speakers for the last two days wora-
J. . 1) . Gage , C E. Adams and Dr. L F-
.Brltt.

.
. Telegrams were read from Senator

Allen , Congressman Sutherland nnd Hon.
Russell , regretting they could not be present.-
A

.
foot ball game was played between Har-

vard
¬

and Sutton Friday. Four of the sol-
diers

¬

in the late war were in attendance
yesterday afternoon.

One Hey Stnhn Another.A-
SHLAND.

.
. Neb , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Fri-

day
¬

noon at the school yard Glenn Lemon
and Frank Granger , two members of the
High school , engaged In a scuttle , when the
Lemon boy pulled out a knlfo and made a
lunge at the Granger boy , stabbing him
within an inch of his heart. Granger
started homo from the school house , but
did not get far before ho fainted from loan
of blood. IIo Is resting easy today , although
not entirely out of danger. No arrest wa *
made.

.lull ItrcnUer Captured ,

AURORA , Neb , Oct. 1. ( Special ) Hcnrr-
Thornhlll , sentenced to death In the district
court of Hamilton county In 1889 for the
murder of William Barrett , and who broke
Jail hero on the night of September 29 ,

1891 , after a lapse of Just seven years ban
been found In Tennessee and returned to
jail here. Ho was brought here last even-
Ing

-
| by an officer of that state. There was
| a reward offered for Thornhlll , nnd detec-

tives
¬

have been on hla track for some tlmo
rast-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Ilnln for Sunday , to lie Pollovred by-
t'lcarliiK SKIeH and Decidedly

Cool .Nortlmcxt

WASHINGTON , Dot. L Forecast for Sun-
day

¬

For Nebraska Rain , clearing Sunday aft-
ernoon

¬

, decidedly cooler ; variable winds , be-

coming
¬

northwesterly.
For South Dakota Threatening weather ,

with showers In eastern portion ; clearing ID

the afternoon ; cooler ; north wind * .

For Iowa Rain , clearing 2nd much coolci
Sunday night , (southeasterly winds , becom-
ing

¬

northwesterly.
For Missouri Rain ; southeasterly gak ,

warmer during the day ; much coaler Monday
night or Monday morning ,

For Kansat , Showers , southerly winds ,

shifting to northwesterly ; much cooler.
For Wyoming Generally fair ; westerly

winds.
f.oenl lleeord.

OFFICE OF WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Oct 1 Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬
and rainfall compared with 'ha-

corrvsponUInK day of thn hint three years :
1SJ8 1597. U3G 1895

Maximum temperature . 73 89 H2 70
Minimum temperature . . c: Cl to 4-
2Average - temperature . . CS "fi CO 50
Rainfall . . T .00 .00 .01

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omuhu for this day and since March 1 ,
ISO * .
Normal for the day. CO

Excess fin the day. g
Accumulated cxcms since March 1. 147
Normal rainfall for the ilay. 09 Inch
ni-llrluicy for the day . . . .Winch
Total rainfall since. Miirrh 1 2JfOlnchrnL-
Jellc icncy since March 1 3 2il Inchr *Dcllckncy corrcsp'R period 1697 1021 Intiiri
Excess torreHp'g pfrlod 1&93 3 27 Inches

T Indicates tract ) of precipitation ,

L. A. WELSH , Local Forecast


